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U of Montana Wres'tl ing 'Outlook - 1981
MISSOULA—
Eleven returning letterman, including four Big Sky Conference placers 
which helped the University of Montana wrestling team achieve a second place finish 
in the Big Sky last year (UM's highest finish ever), make up the nucleus of the 
Grizzlies' 1980-81 wrestling team.
The Grizzlies lose two Big Sky champions who qualified for the NCAA National 
Championships last year. They are Scott Morton (190) and Jim Clowes (158). Also 
graduating last spring was Brad Benn (142) who placed second in the Big Sky 
Championships.
Second-year head coach Jerry Hicks' returning Big Sky wrestlers are sophomore 
Tom Patierno (118) second place; junior Doug Forrest (126) second place; senior 
Neil Freitas (177) third place; and junior Myke Miller (Hywt.) second place.
Also returning are two former Big Sky place-winners. They are junior Lamont 
Roth (167-158) Big Sky Champ in his freshman year at Montana, and junior Mike Tice 
(126) who placed fourth in the Big Sky two years ago.
Coach Hicks is pleased with the recruitment program this year from both in-state 
and out-of-state high schools. Recruits from Montana include Matt Jore (142-134) 
state A champ from Ronan; Greg Gleason (126) state AA champ from Billings West; and 
Mike Fisher (134) state B champ from Thompson Falls.
Top high school recruits from out-of-state are Jeff Wilson (150-142) Oklahoma
state place winner; Todd Wolverton (158-150) Iowa state place winner; Jim Schnecke




Three former Montana state champs come to UM this year as Junior College 
transfers from North Idaho. They are Ken Cloud (15) from Helena; Bill Weldon 
(Hywt.-190) from Hell gate in Missoula; and Mark Nelson (118) from Whitehal1.
Hicks also announced that Donnie Owen, a former Montana state champ from 
Sentinel High School in Missoula and former two-time Western Athletic Conference 
champion at Brigham Young University, will be the Grizzly assistant coach this 
season.
The Grizzly wrestlers open their season November 15 in Couer D'Alene, Idaho 
in the North Idaho Takedown Tourney. The first home action for the Grizzlies will 
be December 19, when they host Montana State University in a dual match.
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